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ENTIRTAINMfNT AT
PENTHOUSE

Mrs. Violet T. Lewis received
at her annual ‘‘Home Coining '

to student and friends of Lewis
Business College, Sunday, April
7, at the Penthouse Veteran s
Memorial Building

Ihe Penthouse is on the top
floor of the Vet’s Building and
was Just an elegant exclusive
club for this enjoyable home
coming. You have an opportuni-
ty to look down on the river
front with its sailboats, yachts
and pleasure boats going and
coinia*.

In tne far away distance you
dented on the Canadian Shores,
also people on the beaches Hav-
ing been shut in all the winter,
we ltnd that the club was very
relaxing.

Ihe many guests were happy
for a chit-chat with friends you
do not contact every day, and
tney were beautifully dressed :n
spring fashions.

Ihe servings w'ere delicious
and the music exciting

We are very nappy to knew
that Mrs. Lorcne Reid is ai home
again.

40,000 WOMEN
CONGRATULATED

To the 40.000 women of De-
troit who helped in the Torch
Dri\e. United Foundation Wom-
en s Organization and stoew. the
magazine of the Art;, present-
ed iashruns m the An ot Giving
and was held at Fisher Theatre.
Thursday. April 4. 1963 earn-
ing two programs the same one
hour long in honor of tthese fine
women, tor a task well done

Mrs. Hobart Taylor wa; one
of the models for this three
part program.
Loyal Workers qf Hartford A\e
Baptist Church gave a Tea from
4 to 6 p.m , at the home of Mrs.
Clara Hicks on Hartford and
there were ever so many people
present.

The entire program, which
was singing was furnished by
the John Lewis one-man band
Ihe program was so much en-
joyed, the club is asking for a
repeat on it.

We are happy iu know that
Rev. Chas. A Hill is out, and
feeling fine.

• • •

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mist, Georgina Harding enter-

tained her club group, the pino-
chle club Saturday, April 6. at
her sister s estate, Mrs. Lowell
tuzzen in Canada.'

A delectable dinner* was serv-
ed, then bridge was the attrac-
tion.

Club members are: Mesdames
Marguerite Causey, Irma Wells,
Gwendolyn Harrison, Thelma
Hancock, Frankie Nelson, Ber-
nice Cook. Corinne Booker and
Miss Georgian Harding.

• e •

I DOUBLE YOU BRIDGE
Thursday evening, Mrs. Helen

Pettiford was hostess to her club.
•J double you Bridge" at her
home. The club members were
delighted to see each other, mak-
ing this meeting most enjoyable.

The menu served was quite
enjoyable, then bridge became
the diversion.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Harrison was
guest. Members present were;
Mesdames Beulah Stith. Rob-
erta Stevens. Vera Ellison. Eva
Solmon. Fannie Davis. Pan z y
Smith and Pemnah Eldver.

SON MARRIES FATHER
Mrs Willie Ann Kemp was

married to Mr. Will Brocking-
ton, Tuesday at 430 p m.. at
the Parsonage of his son, Rev
Broekington. pastor of Vernor's
Chapel, in Conant Garden.

The bride wore a blue silk
ehantering. yellow straw hat with
flowers and a short veil. She
wore a white orchid corsage.
The family wedding dinner was
given at the bride s home.

A Lenten Specialty

Chicago—The fine touch in a 1Xenten specialty Sta FoodCiny —by Executive Chef!Horst Latasl of tha U Salle Ho- 1
tsMs appreciated bp Maureen ‘

F Uharrl. Mcretarjr in the ho-Jel s executive offices. The Len-
-7" • Widoua specialty ltW&fffzxzesx.?*• taaide track on theculinary arts is one es theTfnnpe benefits" Maureen enjoys
•• u staff member of the hotel.Any house-wife taper to try herHand with this epicurean delipht»»r tw-t r*elp, from CSrfLatml. iMnlr addr.taint him atj* (« stiu jum, £

The groom purchased anew
home on Albany, where be and
his bride will live.

• • •

Mrs Lula Patterson of 28th
Street was buried Saturday, from
Webster’s Funeral Home Pall-
bearers were from the 28th St
BiOck Club.

• • •

The women ol St . Cyran s
Pro.estant Epsicopal Church
were happy to have you and
you at their Palm Sunday Tea
leatunng tne Beit Rmgtr> Cen-
tral Mechcidist Church;, and Doro-
thy Ashby at the iiarp Sunday
afternoon. April 7. ai Barth
Hall. Cathedral Church of S:
Paul.

This fine program was much
enjoyed by ail

DETROIT—Uis the aver***
mo.viAst get UK same economy
*ua periormanit o-t oi w?
** uitr prole's;.vniu economy r».r.
driver? 'ihn question na; been
pos*\. many Nation**
ure; seem to ofcer an emphatic
• no .

A recent survey by Mob;. O;.
Company. sponsors oi lth annua.
z.c’Ouomy Zion. lOCLuite mat iuk
national average on gas nuangt
is 1*26 mi»e> per ga~om wn..t
Economy Run. indicate that me
r.utior.a. average on ~a; tuai
on tne 2 watt.:* t run whitn enu-
ec tocay iApm 4 in Detroit.

'ids situation ha* been a source
of irOuDie to many automobile
aealers A customer is eften im-
pressed by tne mileage >t.urei
o> tne proftl.ona. arivtr but

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

Minolas Kovalak, Jr.. District
Supervi«>or lor the Watchtowcr
bioie & tract Society of Brook-
lyn, New York, today released
lniurmation to the local admin-
istrative group ot Michigan Cir-
cuit ao. 1 of Jehovah's Witness-
es concerning the program tor
tneir coming Circuit Assembly
to be held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, April 19-21, at the East
Detroit High School, 15501 Cou-
zens. East Detroit, Michigan.

Kovalak said the assembly
theme would be: “Right Kind of
Ministers’. (1 Timothy 4:6).

Some deny the virgin birth of
Jesus and say that the ransom
sacrifice was not necessary for
tne salvation of men!

The Friday evening session
gation. He will introduce Kova-
lak who will preside.

Following this public Bibe
speaking class. A. B. Stutler,
supervisor for Jehovah's Witness-
es in the East Side of Wayne
and South Macomb Counties,
will act as chairman

Local ministers who will have
part on the program are: Law-
rence Bennett of the Northeast
Congregation, Thomas Parris of
the Kirby Congregation. Mich-
ael Long of the Hamtramck Con-
gregation. Henri Enfroy of the
Hamilton Congregation, Clark
Wagg of the Van Dyke Congre-
gation and Donald McCloud of
the Conant Congregation.

The highlight of the assembly
will come Sunday at 3:00 pm.
when Kovalak will deliver the
public address. Who Will Win
the Struggle for World Supem-
acy?”.

Kitchen Glamour
Ever wish yon had a com*

pletely personalized kitchen dec-
or? One that might even change
with the seasons?

You can have it with a mini-
mum expendi-
ture of effort I “ I
and money! The I
aecret? Cellulose / I
sponges and a
colorful mix-it- I
yourself “paint* * \
that can be BB'
sudsed off.

Put an end to drab walla by us-
ing the sponges to apply this
bright “paint" in colorful silhou-
ettes. Let your imagination run
riot on the patterns—chefs’ caps,
rolling pint, tea kettles, coffee
pots, fruit shapes, leaves, or geo-
metric figures.

Paint free-form or cut stencil
patterns out of cardboard. To.
make patterns, trace silhouettes
from magazines or draw your
own original designs. Hold each
stencil firmly against the wall,
dip the sponge in the “paint," ana
Sress it against the cut-out area,

pace the designs evenly or at
i random. Use one gay color or sev-

eral, with a separate cellulose
sponge for each.

Here's the recipe for easy-to-
prepare paint: 1/2 cup corn
starch; 1 cup cold water; 1 e
lope unflavored gelatin; 2 cups
hot water; 1/2 cup soap flakes
or detergent; and pure food col-
oring. Soften gelatin in 1/4 cup
of the cold water. Combine corn
starch with remaining 3/4 cup of
cold water. Stir hot water slowly
into corn starch mixture. Cook,
stirring, ever medium heat until
it boils and becomes clear. Re-
move from heat. Blend in sof-
tened gelatin. Add soap or deter-
gent until dissolved. Cool and add
food coloring to your preference.
When cooled, the mixture can be
stored in a covered jar—unless,
of coarse, you want to get right
to work giving your kitchen new
glamour.

Mrs. Lew-* prrv L«-»•«*
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tne re» mi twe

Can Average Motorist Get
Economy Run Mileage?
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Auotlher item that many dri-
ve:; o*friu-uk is tne accuiocy ot
the ouomeier anu properiy reeoro-
cug tne 3ax>kine taken in your
u..k. Econonmy Run tanka are
accurate in capacity ana temper-
aiure correction la made. Mile-
age figurea are not computed
irum ouomeier reaaings, but by
precision inatrumenta.'

However, Cahill says, any mo-
torist can improve his gasoline
mileage by loiiowing a lew bas-
ic ruies. These are his sugges-
tions:

1. Keep tire pressure up and
run two-ply tires. Less friction,
more mileage.

2. Maintain your car with per-
iodic tuneups Sparkplugs, car-
buretor. points, tension on belts
—all these items either help you
save or waste fuel.

3 Keep wheels aligned and
bearings lubricated.

4 Pace your speed to the traf-
fic.

5. Forget fast starts. You get
there Just as quickly and wi h
less gasoline.

6. Keep cool. Getting mad ex-
pends more fuel and adrenalin.

Cahill, an automotive engin-
eer. drove a 1963 Dodge V-8 in
this years Economy Run and
won in his class with 21.20 miles
per gallon.

Thirty-six drivers in the same
number of American production
cars traveled from Los Angeles
to eDtroit over a 2.500-mile
course across nine states.

erf tt*e aaemenei Bvile
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I -* Salmon Loaf A Good Bet isj

on
CAMMED SALMON forms the nutritious beer for this rolorful loaf
ehirh steams in a 1-quart mold to drlrrlablr perfection. Surrounded
hr peas and garnished s»ith lemon slices, it becomes a handsome dish
to set before family or guests.

Appetites are keen these win-
try days, dishes that satisfy are
in demand, and the prime req-
uisites for a healthy diet are
plenty of vitamins, minerals, and
protein, combined with flavor
and variety.

For all this, canned salmo i is
ore of yoor best bets. It’s es y
to work with, available to all,
and is an exceptional source <jf
good nutrition.

Apart from the loaf’s hone>t
flavor, you might serve boiled
potatoes, golden with melt'dbutter, and a salad of thin y
diced cucuni>ers, marinated in
a dressing of oil and vinegar. A
simple dessedt and coffee com-
pletes a mrd that has every-
thing—flavor, quality, and aco-.-
omy.

| DIUCTABIf SALMON LOAF
V 4 cup butter or eur|enn« a
Vi cup minced onion MWk

3 eggs
1 cup fresh bread crumbs -

Vt teaspoon salt
V« teaspoon pepper ,y
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Vi cup minced parsley \
1 1-pound can salmon

In a skillet saute onion in butter
unt'f golden. In mixing bowl beat eggs
i'gntly. Stir m onion and butter, bread
crumbs, salt, pepper, lemon juice, and
parsley Dram and flake salmon (save
liquid for tne sauce) and stir in. Turn
into a buttered 1-quart mold and cover
tight*/. Place in a large kettle of boil*
irg weter, Icttinj water come halfway
up sides of mold. Cover and simmer for
1 hour. Tun cut and serve hot with
parsley sauce.
?*-*•» Make a medium cream sauce,
!».•<*; sdimci liquid for part of the milk,
flavor to taste with lemon juice and
add plenty of minced parsley.

7 i Or MEN

Melvin A. Gross
Wins Fellowship

A '.--rvi yas Graduate fellow-
>r_? .r ::ie .s a5 A i .National
.i.c..Administration)
j: :cc oi .Nevada has
Dee& «w*;u*M to a senior at Bis-
aop ivuege m uauas. Melvin A.
Gioss. oi Marsnail, iexas. The
a*arc was announced by Cyrus
O Uu>s. cnairman of the Depart-
ment oi l ministry at the Nevada
school.

lhe fellowship, worth $7,200
plus ail tuition and otner I’m-
varsity fees, carries with it the
opportunity lor oDtanung bom
u .uaaiers degree and a Ph D
degree. Mr Gio»s. now 21. would
tr.u» oecume a Pn.D at 24.

A chemistry major, Mr Gross
i«, currently president of the
Bishop student body. He has con-
sisteuuy remained on the school's
honor roll throughout his college
career. A sister, Helen Gross,
now in her Junior year at Bishop,
is also an unfailing honor stu-
dent

Elated at receiving the award.
Mr. Gross said that he realized
that it could be the means of
shaping his entire future career,
oui he added that he felt it even
more important that tne awaiu
could heip enable him to be of
genuine service to the cause of
science, and to America’s ef-
torts in scientific exploration
and achie\ement.

Acting head of Bishop's Divi-
sion of Science. Herbert Alex-
ander remarked that he was not
at all surprised at the honor re-
ceived by Gross, adding that
the young honor student would
not only continue to be a scho-
lastic leader at the Graduate
school, but also that Gross would
ultimately become one of the

{ top scientists in his field in
America.

berv Geraldine Chapman, Just-
ice W»Mh Sally Butter, Bet-
ty* Lody, Alberta Campbell,
and Hep* Watson.

DETROIT. Mich (UPSK—Dr.
N ilium V Banks. Supreme
Grand Master of International
F. A A M Masons, stopped lons
enough before taking a Jet
flight to San Francisco, to join

force* with Congressman Adam
Clayton Powell iD-NY) in his re-
cent blast at the NAACP.

"Ity hat is. of to Mr Powell
for having the courace to crit-
cue some of the inter-workings
01 an organization loved and
cherished by all of us His criti-
cism of the NAACP brought out
a fact of which most of us were
not mindful.’’ the Masonic lead-
er said.

Friendship Bapt
Breaks Ground
For New Church

By Walter Hoye
Anew era began a> Friend-

ship Baptist Church and its 1.300
members congregation broke
ground for their ultra-modern
5026.704 church at the edge of
the Walter P Chrysler Freeway,
on Beaubien between Illinois
and Alexandrine.

As they broke ground at the
12:30 pm. ceremonies they be-
came the first church in Detroit
to relocate in an urban renewal
area. The old church at 623 Mack
will be the last structure to be
torn down in the area.

The Reverend Louis Johnson,
pastor of Friendship Baptist,
said the main reason for stay-
ing in this area was that a large
number of the congregation lived
in the surrounding Brewster-
Douglas housing project. The
re*t were divided between the
eastern and western sides of the
Center and outside areas sched-
uled for redevelopment.

He expressed heartfelt thanks
to the officials of the Detroit
Association of American Bap-
tist Churches and the Metropol-
itan Detroit Council of Churches
for their assistance in tins mon-
umental achievement. And to the
thousands who made pledges to-
taling mure than SIOO.OOO.

Remarking on this great ef-
fort of Friendship Baptist
Church, Reverend Edward Good-
man, director of church develop-
ment for the local American Bap-
tist Church cited, "The aggress-
ive leadership of a well-trained
and determined pastor who saw
the need for early planning for
the church's future as s'ion as
He knew it would have to move.

"This church had almost five
years to plan and raise funds be-
tween the appointment of the
first building committee and the
beginning of construction. It did
not know it would have that
long, but it moved as rapidly as
it could, to do what it could, with
faith and prayer and consecrat-
ed thought and work.

During the interim Reverend
Johnson said the members de-
cided to use the facilities of the
Brewster Douglas Recreation Cen-
ter as a temporary church.
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"RENEWAL" IS INSPIRATION*
At MESSAGE _

The Bethel A M E Church Fam-
ilx held their Inspiration*! Serv-

hV and Ground Breaking Cere-
mony tor Bethel's Faith
tior»«l iMiWine last Sunday after-
noon at 4 p m. with the Rev.
Joseph lAwrcnc* Roberts. Jr.,

Minister Elmwood Presbyterian
Church. East Orange. N. J., de-
livering the inspirational mes-
sage Hi* message was entitled

j "Renewal ”

Hundreds gathered for the serv-
ices which were held on site
of the new building. Mrs. Bur-
ton Fuller. ex-Chairman of Com-
mission on Religious Education,

was Mistress of Ceremonies. Mrs.
Virginia Dickerson, Chairman,

and the Rev Joseph Lawrence

International Mason Head
Supports Rep. Adam Powell

Dr. Banks admitted knowing
the policy board of the NAACP
wa» integrated, but quickly ad-
ded he bad not known "there
was a division along policy lines
that took on "a racial complex-
ion ”

Dr Banks, starting his annual
visits of various lodges and
chapters, and on a campaign
swing to make this years 13th
supreme Convention in Savan-
nah. Ga, his organization's big-
gest. went further:

-Since the NAACP depends
on the public for support, and is

engageo in fighting a very real
problem, 1 don't see that a sec-
ret should be made of their
workings.”

'l he Supreme Grand Master of
one of the nation’s fastest grow-
ing fraternal or* nizations be-
lieves. the facts now brought out
by Congressman Powell should
have been made known by
NAACP with "functionaries all
over the country given an op-
portunity to contribute their
views."

Dr Banks agreed an integra-
ted board made up of liberty lov-
ing people of all classes was a
healthy thing, emphasizing, how-
ever, "the Negro, himself, is
part and parcel of class oppres-
sion, and as such, greater weight
should be given to his considera-
tion of matters dealing with his
oppression"

Sit-Ins Close
Cafeteria Which
Refused Student

NEW ORLEANS, La.— The
cafeteria of Louisiana State Uni-
versity has been closed indefi-
nitely as a result of two days of
sit-ins initiated by New Orleans
CORE.

Prompting the sit-ins was re-
fusal of the manager to erve
a Negro student who had come,
along with other students, to
visit the university’s facilities.

When he pulled the Negro out
of line, two of the cafeteria work-
ers wanted to know why. "You
two go out back!" the manager
ordered. "You don’t know how
to be treated as human beings:
I have to treat you like animals."
The outcome was that 25 of the
26 cafeteria workers went ON
STRIKE. They promptly received
registered letters stating that
they had been fired.

At this point, Marvin Robin-
son. CORE field secretary was
contacted and he attempted to
negotiate for an apology to the
Negro pre medical student, re-
instatement of the strikers and
insurance of a policy statement
by both the university and Mor-
sison Cafeterias Inc., of Mobile,
operator of the cafeteria.

The manager rejected all of
these requests. The sit-ins—bol-
stered by picketing followed.
Four white medical students
from the university and from
Tulanc University joined the sit-
in on its second day.

_, t —. . . .. . -

Roberta, minister.
• • *

The Willie Harrises, of Bouth-
west Detroit, announced the
birth of their new son, born
last Saturday.

Mr a. Juanita Williams and
Mrs. Hattie C. Dogans were the
luncheon guests of Mrs. Bertha
L. Marion of Byron Street last
Thursday.

• • «

WOMEN IN ACTION DAY

The Finance Committee of
Everybody’s Tabernacle Church,
3672 Meldrum, sponsored a Wom-
en in Action Day" program last
Sunday, with the Rev. Rose Wil-
hams, pastor of Love Temple of
Peace Church, and Mrs. Pauline
Campbell of Russell Street Bap-
tist Church, delivering the morn-
ing and afternoon messages re-
spectively. Miss Nelis J. Sanders
introduced the afternoon speak-
er. and Mrs. Martha Lee presided
as Mistress of Ceremonies. A
fine crowd gathered to witness
the program. Bishop T. Hooks is
minister.

• 6 *

FAMILY RE-UNITJED
A family dinner re-united the

Spraggs-Walker Family last Sat-
urday night, at A p. m., when
ev | one gathered in the home of
Mro. Del in us (Ruth) Edwards of
Seminole Street. The idea ori-
ginated with Mrs, Johnny (Eddie-
stine) Walker of 30th Street, who
has returned to Detroit to live
after spending eight years in
Tchula, Mississippi. The re union
brought together the Walkers’
six children—Ruth, Pearl, Rod,
ney Sonja, Alexander and Eddie-
stine; their grandchildren—Ken-
neth, Gregory, Gary, Sereta, and
James Kelsey Sanderfer, Vennie.
Pearee, Duane and Delmus, Jr ,

Watina and Wallace Alexander,
Jr., and Rodney Hill, Jr.,

The family tree begins with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spraggs of
30th Street Rita Long, also
daughter of the Walkers', was
not present due to illness. Ifus-
banris of members of the family
tree present were: Mr. Ned San-
ders of Bewick, and Mr. Wallice
O. Alexander, Sr.

• ft ft

PORTIA FOSTER WINS 1963'$
"MISS DEVON-AIRR" CROWN

Portia L. Foster, charming
young daughter of Mrs. Ger-
trude Foster of Binder Street
in Conant Gardens, and Mr. James
Foster-of West Grand Avenue,
has been crowded "Miss Devon
Aire**f 1963.

This honor is awarded annual-
ly to a member of the Devon-
Aire Club. Inc., whose motto is
“To Become Better Women of
Tomorrow," and whose purpose
is to aid in sending members
to higher institutes of learning.
Miss Foster, wearing a Cameo
original full length gown of
with five tiers starting from
sides extending to the back,
was crowned and robed by last
year’s queen Sydney Gardner, at
the 10th Annual Coronation Hall
recently in the Henrose Hotel.

Portia was the recipient of
numerous gifts, courtesy of De-
troit’s many fine merchants. The
club presented her with a SSO
saving bond and two dozen Amer-
ican Beauty Roses. She was
escorted by Ronald Williams.

Second place winner, Venice
Banks, recipient of a $25.00 Saks
sth Avenue gift certificate and
orchid corsage, wore a floor leng-
th white gown of white nylon
over white chiffon with a rose
at the left of her wrist band,
long white gloves and gold ac-
cessories her date was William
Ashford.

Third place winner Ethelyn
Robinson, escorted by Wilford
Carey, was attractive in a white
rose pattern which featured the
bell-shaped floor length skirt and
spaghetti straps, with a match-
ing *4 length sleeve jacket. She
received a piece of luggage and
an orchid corsage.

Judy Maddox, 4th place win-
ner escorted by Reginald Gard-
ner, donned a white peau de
soie gown which flaunted a white
bodice covered with blue lace
and the A-shaped full floor skirt.

Mattie Bradford received the
sth place award, a lovely orchid
for her friend Jacqueline Neal,
who is in Mt. Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital.

Honor Guards Kerfoot Lewis,
Calvin Holt, George Carr. Dwight
Crosswhitc, Roger Smithy, Law-
rence Crawford, Tyrone Charles,
and James Ralph, formed an
arch in the center of the bail-
room for the last year’s queen
and the contestants to pass
through as they approached the
platform. Music was supplied by
the Kcr Ivey Quintet ar.d Lee
Black, soloist.

Mr. Ed Love of Radio Station,
WCHBand WHC D, was Mast
er of Ceremonies. Mrs. Muriel
E. Peterson is sponsor of the
club, which is composed of
parochial and public school stu-
dents between the ages of 14-18
years

Traffic Safety:

Watch Yaw Speed
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